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Motion 14781

1200 King County Courthouse

516 Third Avenue

Seattle, WA 98104

KlngCowrty

Proposed No.20l6-0346.1 Sponsors Kohl-Welles

1 A MOTION accepting the annual progress report on the

2 implementation of the King County veterans and human

3 services levy service improvement plan, as required by

4 Ordinance 17200.

5 WHEREAS, the voters of King County approved a ballot measure in August 2011

6 renewing authorizationfor King County to levy a property tax to fund capital facilities

7 and services that reduce medical costs, homelessness, and criminal justice system

8 involvement with half of proceeds supporting veterans and their families, and

9 WHEREAS, Ordinance 17236 adopted the service improvement plan guiding the

10 management and expenditure of the proceeds from the renewed vetetans and human

tt services levy and required the development of annual reports on the implementation of

tz the service improvement plan, and

13 WHEREAS, Ordinance 17200 directs that, by June 30, 2012, and each year

t4 thereafter through 2017,the King County executive shall submit to the council for review

15 and acceptance by motion an annual progress report on the previous calendar year on the

L6 King County veterans and human services levy;

t7 NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT MOVED by the council of King County:

t
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Motion 14781

The King County council accepts the 2015 annual report on the implementation of

the King County veterans and human services levy service improvement plan, which is

Attachment A to this motion.

Motion I4781was introduced on 711812016 and passed by the Metropolitan King

County Council on 1211212016, by the following vote:

Yes: 9 - Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn,

Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski, Mr. Upthegrove, Ms. Kohl-Welles
and Ms. Balducci
No:0
Excused: 0

KING COUNTY COLINCII,
KING COUNTY, V/ASHINGTON

J. Joseph Chair

ATTEST:

Melani Pedroza, Acting Clerk the Council

Attachments: A. Veterans and Human Services Levy 2015 Annual Report
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The Veterans and Human Services

Levy for 20L2-2017 was approved by

King County voters in 2011 to build

on the success of the 200Ç201I
levy. Costing about $17 a year for

the average homeowner, it provides

approximately $18 million each year

to help people in need.

CITIZEN OVERSIGHT

ln 20L5, the Veterans Citizen 0versight

Board and the Regional Human Services

Citizen Oversight Board donated more than

200 hours of their time to review the work

of the 40 levy-funded programs.Throughout

the year, members monitored levy fund

expenditures and made recommendations

that helped shape planned changes for two

levy programs.

To deepen their knowledge, the oversight

boards received training on Supporting Young

Chifdren Exposed to Trauma and on Military
SexualTrauma.The boards also were briefed

on King County's Best Starts for Kids and

Regional Veterans Initiative.
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FUNDING SPLIT. Levy revenue is divided equally

into two parts:

> The Veterans Levy Fund serves veterans,

military personnel and their families.

> The Human Services Fund assists other

individuals and families in need.

Each fund has a citizen oversight board to ensure

that the funds are used effectively.

G0ALS.The levy's goals support King County's

Strategic Plan, and the "Faír and just" principle of

the Equity and Social Justice Initiative.The three

levy goals are:

> Prevent and reduce homefessness

> Reduce unnecessary criminal justice and

emergency medical system involvement

> Increase self-sufficiency of veterans and

vu I nerable populations.

STRATEGIES. The levy's Service Improvement

Plan sets out four overarching strategies to achieve

these goals:

1. Supporting veterans and their families to build

stable lives and strong relationships

2. Ending homelessness through outreach,

prevention, permanent supportive housing and

employment

3. Improving health through the integration of
medical and behavioral health services

4. Strengthening families at risk.

CONTEl{TS

Strategy I
Strategy 2

Strategy 3

Strategy 4

4
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The Levy by the Numbers -A Look Back

2015 P erfor mance M anagement Reports

HIGHLIGHTS

Lool< what your corltrillution to the

levy did in 2015:

82"/" of l(ing County Veterans

Program clients with housing

goals achieved them.

$1 from the levy leveraged $17
in other funding for low-income

housing.

97"/" af Healthy Start parents

increased their parerrting skil ls.

2015 Financial Reports
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Dear Friend:

We are very pleased to bring you the 2015 Annual Report of theVeterans and Human Services Levy,the

fourth year of the 20L2-2017 levy. Last year we served almost 37,500 county residents including 7 ,550

veterans, and made strong progress on the levy's three goals. Levy accomplishments supported the goals

of the King County Strategic Plan, especially "Provide opportunities for all communities and individuals to

realize their full potential," as well as the "Fair and just" principle of the King County Equity and Social

Justice Initiative. Here are a few examples of 2015 achievements in each of the levy's goal areas.

REDUCIiIG HOMELESSNESS:

> Helped L,527 veterans obtaín or maintain housing (Activity 1.1)

> Provided capital funds to create 168 apartments for low-income residents (Activity 2.2).

REDUCING UI{NECESSARY USE OF THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE AND E]UIERGENCY MEDICAL SYSTEMS:

> Achieved cost offsets of an estimated $615,000 through housing placements (Activíty 3.6)

> Provided intensive services forL32 homeless individuals with a mental illness who were involved in

the criminal justice system (Activity 2.5).

INCREASING SELF.SUFFICIENGY:

> Provided 109 older veterans and spouses who had disabilities and minor depression with in-home

counseling to regain as much independence as possible (Act¡víty 3.4)

> Responded to 99,112 calls to the 2-1-1 line, offering referrals to community services that could assist

with move-in costs, emergency shelter and other needs (Activity 4.5).

The included Performance Reports show how we track the success of levy-funded programs. Most met

their service goals this year. We are also including a report on pages 20-23 that looks back at some of the

levy's achievements over the years.This is available online at kingcounty.gov/VHSLevyAchievements.

While the levy-funded services have been effective, we know the needs continue in our communities.The

2016 Qne Night Count identified 4,500 homeless people without shelter, an increase of more than 700

people from the 2015 One Night Count. Many veterans returning to our communities need assistance, as

does our growing population of aging veterans. By 2025,31 percent of the county's veterans and non-

veterans are expected to be age 55 or older, with their service needs only expected to grow as they age.

We need to be mindful of these trends as we continue to shape levy services to meet our neighbors' needs.

Thank you for your interest in and continued support ofthe levy.As you read the stories of people you have

helped and review the data in this repor! please know that we could not achieve this progress without you!

Sincerely,

Ø

Francisco F. Ivarra, Chair

Veterans Citizen

0versight Board

WW
David Ramsay, Chair

Regional Human Services

Citizen 0versíght Board

'14781
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STRATEGY I.

Supporting Veterans and Their Families to Build Stable Lives and
Strong Relationships

Team Clears the Way to Better Life for 4I-year-old Vet

Mato, a 4l-year-old Army veteran, saw only

roadblocl<s ahead-especially after being booked

into the Maleng Regional Justice Center. But

it was there he met the Veterans Incarcerated

Program's Reentry Case Management (VRCM)

team, one of four levy-funded programs that
worl<ed together to help Mato get on his feet. The

team, managed by the Washington Department of

Veterans Affairs (WDVA), explained they could

offer him short-term case management for re-

entering the community.

Mato's re-entry needs were basic: housing,

food, clothing, health care and transportation.

The VCRM team got to work while he was

still incarcerated, and enrolled him in the U.S.

Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) Healthcare

System. They also connected with a VA specialist,

who found him housing.Then another roadblock

arose: Mato was unexpectedly transferred to the Department of Corrections (DOC) Monroe facility for

another six months. Undaunted, the VRCM team contacted the D0C community corrections officer and

updated Mato's re-entry plan.

Upon Mato's release, the team launched his plan, starting with a levy-supported emergency shelter bed,

a clothing gift card, a bacl<pack for his loelongings, and an 0RCA card for the bus toVA appointments.

The team linked him with the King CountyVeterans Program (|(CVP), who enrolled him in the levy's

community employment program with the YWCA.

Now Mato is in transitional housing, attending South Seattle College, meeting his legal obligations-and
can see a promising road to stability.

1478'l
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SUPPORTING VETERANS ANDTHEIR FAMILIESTO BUILD STABLE LIVES AND

STRONG RELATIONSHIPS

King County is home to approximately 122,000 veterans

and military personnel. Levy funding has helped

veterans and their families rebuild strong lives and

find services that meet their unique needs. In 2015,

Strategy I activities helped 5,384 veterans and family

members, almost 400 more than in 2014,get medical

and behavioral health services, find stable housing and

employment, and re-establish or continue a productive

life in our communities.

AGTIVITY I.I

King Gounty Veterans Program

The King CountyVeterans Program (l(GVP) has

served low-income, homeless, disabled, and at-risk

veterans and their families since the 1950s. Levy

funding has enabled KCVP to expand to serve National

Guard and Reserves members, and the families of

active duty military who were not eligible for other

military services. KCVP has supported immediate

needs and long-term self-sufficiency.ln 2015, KCVP:

> Served 2,532veterans and family members, more

than 900 of whom were homeless when they

contacted KCVP.

> Helped L,527 get or maintain housing.

> Provided $815,411 in emergency financial

assistance,68 percent of which was for housing and

utilities.

> Provided case management for 1,829 veterans and

family members.

> Helped B0 percent become more self-reliant and 82

percent get jobs.

ACTIVITY I.2

Veteran 0utreach and Engagement

Three levy-funded programs focused on reaching out

to veterans in need and helping them connect with

housing services, health care and other benefits to

rebuild their lives.

Enhanced outreach to women veterans and

veterans of color. ln20L5, the program's outreach

specialists visited shelters and tent cities, and were

"dispatched" from the Call Center (see below) to

engage 462 homeless veterans. Almost 23 percenl

were women veterans.The program used the Common

Assessment tool (Vl-SPDAT)1, helped 79 percent get

benefits with the VA or get housing, and assisted 30

percent with job searches.

Veteran information dnd referral, The King County

Veterans Call and Service Center served BBI veterans

in 2075, connecting 874 to veteran-specific resources

and referrals.The Call Center number was used by

0peration: WelcomeOneHome, as part of action to

end veteran homelessness. Genter staff participated in

veteran-focused resource fairs and workshops, as well.

Homeless Veterøn Streef 0utreach.ln 2015, the

program conducted outreach in shelters and with

veterans living on the streets, completed assessments

for 166 homeless veterans and families, and helped 39

households get housing. Referrals successfully linl<ed

86 percent with services.

ACTIVITY 1.3

Veterans Employment and Training

The Vet Corps program's 15 peer mentors served on

college campuses across the county in 2015, assessing

114 veterans and helping 61 stay in education or

training. A newly created emergency fund provided

up to $300 for veteran student needs for books,

transportation, housing or campus fees. Levy funding

leveraged 9260,675 from federal, local and state

sources, more than doubling the program's levy budget

I The Vulnerability Index-Service Prioritization Decision Assistance

Tool (Vl-SPDAT) is an evidence-informed tool used nationwide to
help determine who is eligible for and in greatest need of housing and

support, and the best option to help them.

86%
Street outreach assessed 166

homeless vets/ connecting

86 percent wíth services.

14781
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ACTIVITY I.4

Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) /
Military Sexual Trauma (MST) Treatment

ln2015, the PTSD program provided confidential
counseling services free of charge to 250 veterans

with war readjustment and PTSD treatment needs,

and their family members. Ninety-three percent

reported their fife had improved since starting
services.The program also offered continuing

education for direct service providers, and for college

and university counseling staff serving veterans. In

addition, 169 service providers completed one of 13

trainings to increase their understanding of MST and

awareness of referral resources. After the training,
47 percent said they had referred an MST survivor to
benefits.

AGTIVITY I.5

Veterans Justice

The levy provided funding for three programs for
veterans involved with the justice system.

Yeterans Incarcerated Program (VIP). ln 2015,
the program screened 328 veterans who were

incarcerated and provided short-term re-entry case

managementz to 242 who were incarcerated or at
risk of incarceration. Seventy percent of the veterans

the program referred to treatment or educational
programs followed through with those services.

The program's housing referrals were 79 percent

successful.Thanks to a County Council action in early
2015, the program was able to begin working with
veterans earlier in their incarceration.

Veterans Legat Assistance Program. The program

served 201 new veterans in King County and resolved

108 cases. Through its partnership with the VA and a
new partnershíp wíth King County Regional Justice

Detention Center, the program provided free legal

services to veterans at a VA cfinic and at the jail.

2 VIP used a best practice for transition of people with co-occurring
disorders in the criminal justice system called the APIC Model
(for the steps: Assess¿ Plan/ Identify, Coordinate), along with
lMotivational Interviewinq, an evidence-based practice.

14781
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Emerging programs Íor justice-involved veterans.
0f 86 justice-involved veterans whom the levy-funded

Veterans Court Clínician screened in2075,65 opted

into the programr almost double the number opting

into the program in 2014.The program helped 62
veterans access services from the VA and other
providers. A total of 30 "graduated" from the Seattle
VeteransTreatment Court or King County District
Court Regional Veterans Court, meaning they had

participated in behavioral health treatment and had

no new law violatíons over the roughly two years they
were in the court.

ACTIVTTY T.ó

Support for Military Families

Recognizing the sacrifices made by families and

their importance, the levy supported two programs

that helped military and veteran families stabilize
their lives.These famílies are often overlooked by

traditional veterans' services.

Milítary family outreach. ln 2015,the program

conducted outreach to homeless military families in

shelters and to follow up on Call Center requests (see

1.2, above), and conducted I70 assessments using

the VI-SPDAT. Case management was key to helping

166 families find emergency, transitional, permanent

supportive or market rate housing.

Military family counseling. The program enabled 51

family members and caregivers of veterans to be seen

by a mental health provider at no cost, whether or not

the veteran was receiving services.This connection

was especially important for families of a veteran with
PTSD, who can experience a secondary form of that
trauma. Ninety-four percent of those served reported
an improved quality of life.

Highly recommend this program for

turning negative circumstances into
pos¡tive outcomes.

- Veterqns Treatment Court participant



Location of King Gounty Residents Served by

Strategy I

South 35%

East I0%

North 4%

Seattle 5I%

Veterans and families served by Strategy I lived

throughout the county, with the largest proportion in

Seattle and South l(ing County.

PTSD Clients Served

Age of Veterans and Families Served

Older Adults (ó5+) 38o/o

Children rc-fi) 4%
Young Adults (JB-24) 2o/o

Adults (25-54) 56%

The PTSD / MST program (Activity 1.4) served more

veteran family members than veterans.

More than half of those served by Strategy I were age

25 to 54; more than a third were 55 or older.

Selected Gharacteristics of Gallers to Veterans

Call Center
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Three-quarters of callers to the Veterans Gall Center
(Activity 1.2) had very low incomes.

Spouses 30%

Minor Dependents2To/o

Veterans 43%
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STRATEGY 2

Ending Homelessness through 0utreach, Prevention, Permanent
Supportive Housing and Employment

Phone Gall Leads Single Mom to Stable Home

The solution to a big problem often starts with a simple act-in this case, picl<ing up the phone. Lucy

was a single mother with one child. She was homeless. She had a job, but with low pay, so had taken out
payday loans to fill gaps in her budget.When she got a Section I voucher, she thought her troubles were

over since the voucher would cover rent and utilities above 30 percent of her income. However, when her
prospective landlord learned of Lucy's low credit score, he required a higher-than-normal deposit. Lucy

could not pay it and did not want to increase her loans or fall
behind on payments.

Then things got worse: Lucy's hours were cut bacl< at worl<.

She was desperate. Lucy heard that the 2-1-1 Community

Information Line could steer people in need to local services,

so she called.The levy-funded 2-1-1 Line's staff referred Lucy

to the Housing Stability Program, a levy-funded program that
helps low-income l(ing County residents get into or keep their
housing.

$

The Housing Stability staff assessed Lucy's needs and

explained how they could help. She found an apartment she

could afford in Redmond. This time, Lucy was able to get the

apartment because the Housing Stability Program paid all her

move-in fees.

Lucy's call and one-time help from a levy program worked.

She has been able to l<eep up with her payday loan payments

andher rent. Lucy is thrilled to have a stable home for her

child and is worl<ing to mal<e their lives better day by day.

;
n

14781
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ENDING H0 M ELESSN ESS THR0UcH 0UTREAGH, PREVENTIoN, PERMAN ENT SUPPoRTIVE
HOUSING AND EMPLOYMENT

Homelessness remains a challenge in our county.

The 2015 King County One-Night Countfound3,772
people without homes or shelter in our communities.

ln2015,levy Strategy 2 continued to focus on making

homelessness rare, brief and one-time, and served 8,384

homeless people, over 800 more than in 20L4.0f those

served in 2015,I,279 were veterans or their family

members.

ACTIVITY 2.I

0utreach and engagement

Many who struggle with homelessness also face health

problems and substance abuse, too often relying on

expensive emergency services instead of available

community services. Levy funds helped four programs

reach homeless individuals, gain their trust, and

connect them with meals and health care.

Homeless street outreach. The REACH program3

served 634 homeless people in 2015, of whom 63

moved into or kept stable housing-fewer than

anticipated because of the limited availability of

appropriate housing. 0utreach nurses provided medical

services lor 523 homeless individuals and connected

them to other services. REACH also launched "Lunch
and Learn," where up to 12 people gathered weekly to

enjoy a family-style meal with peers and discuss such

topics as coping with stress.

Dutch Shisler Sobering Center and Emergency

Service Patrol (ESP). The ESP continued to patrol

downtown Seattle streets for individuals with chronic

substance use disorders and to transport them to the

Dutch Shisler Sobering Genter or other providers.

ln 2015, ES P served 7,811 persons and transported

5,508 to the Sobering Center.The Sobering Center

served as an entry point for other health, housing and

recovery support services.

Mobile medical outreach. The mobile medical van

brought a health care team to meal sites and other
programs for the homeless, serving 837 individuals in

2015. 0f 478 who needed mental health treatment,

24 percent went to at least one mental health provider

3 REACH used several best-practice models and clin¡cal strateg¡es:
Recovery-Oriented Care, fMotivational Interviewing, Harm Reduction,

Stages of Change, Trauma-lnformed Care, and Integrated Treatment.
14781

visit. Staff also helped 59 enroll for medical benefits.

The program added a chemical dependency clinician

to the van's team and doubled the number of dental

clinics per month. Levy funding leveraged more than

$600,000 in other revenue, a 200 percent increase in

the budget.

South King County homeless outreach (PATH).ln

2015, the outreach team engaged and assessed the

needs of 742long-term homeless individuals, 66
percent of whom accessed community services,

resources and housing as a result. Local jurisdictions

and county staff often called on PATH staff for

outreach in encampments and problem situations. Levy

funds helped leverage $170,000 in other funding-a
200 percent increase in PATH's levy budget.

ACTIVITY 2.2

Capital funds for permanent housing

ln2015, the levy funded creation of 168 units of

low-income housing. Each levy dollar leveraged nearly

$17 of other public and private funding. August Wilson

Place in Bellevue was completed, with 45 levy-funded

units, including three for veterans. Construction began

on two buildings that will provide 74 units for low-

income and homeless adults.

ACTIVITY 2.3

Housing Stability Program

In2QI5, the Housing Stability Program helped 5I1
households made up of \273 individuals to maintain

or secure housing. 0f the households, 139 included

veterans.The program provided one-time emergency

assistance for housing costs, and helped clients create

a budget and action plan to stabilize their housing.

Levy funding leveraged more than

$600,000 from other sources for Mobile

Medical 0utreach.

VETERANS & HUMAN SERVICES LEVY 2Ol5ANNUAL REPORT 9



ACTIVITY 2.4

Support services for permanent housing

Offering supportive services for chronically homeless

people who enter housing helped them manage their
health issues and achieve a more stable life.The levy

supported two programs providing these services.

Housing Health Outreach Tean (HHOT).ln 2015,
HH0T served 927 individuals,l00 more than in20L4,
with 98 percent maintaining their housing for at least

one year. H H0T reduced emergency system use by

linking 392 individuals to primary care and helping

620 improve self-management of chronic health

conditions.

0n-site support services.The levy provided

supportive servicesa in 2015 for 1,007 formerly
homeless households now housed in 782 units at 14

housing sites. 0f the units, 146 were dedicated to

housing veterans. Eighty-four percent maíntained

their housing for at least one year. A total of 104 also
gained at least part-time employment.

ACTIVITY 2.5

Griminal justice initiatives

The levy supported two initiatives that located

supportive housing for homeless individuals who had a

mental illness and were involved in the criminal justice

system.

Fo re n si c Asse rti ve Co m m u n ity Treat m e nt
(FACT) program.5ln20l5,the program served 63
individuals referred from Regional Mental Health

Court, including 13 new participants, to help them

find housing and begin to stabilize their lives. Four
participants graduated to a lesser level of care, and 18

others exited the program. 0f those housed, 72 percent

were able to retain it or move to other permanent

housing.

Forensic Intensive Supportive Housing (FISH)
program,6 The program served 69 homeless

individuals referred by the Mental Health Court in

2015, including three new participants;16 individuals

4 The program used the Hous¡ng First and Harm Reduction best
practice approaches.

5 FACT used the Assert¡ve Community Treatment (ACT) evidence-
based model.

6 FISH used evidence-based Integrated Dual DisorderTreatment
(IDDT); however not all participants functioned at a high enough
level to aoolv IDDT,

14781
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exited, and one graduated.The program connected

them to housing and provided supportive services.

Eighty-one percent of those housed retained or moved

to other permanent housing.

ACTIVITY 2.6

Employment and training

The levy supported three programs to help veterans,

homeless and low-income residents move toward self-

sufficiency.

Community employment services. The program

enrolled and served 382 homeless indíviduals in 2015,
of whom 24 percent were veterans. A total o1 219
found jobs, increasing their household income by

roughly IB0 percent.The average starting wage was

$13 per hour.

Career Connections. The program served 260

homeless individuals in 20!5, of whom 69 were

veterans. Participants received assessments of theír

skills and barríers to employment, and created an

act¡on plan. A total of L5L completed training or job

readiness milestones, and 90 obtained jobs.

King County Veterans Internship/Fellowship
Program. The program received nearly 300
applications for 16 six-month positions, which began in

late 2015.The program expanded to provide higher-
paying fellowships, along with internships that offered

substantive and hands-on experiences in a variety of

fields.

ACTIVITY 2.7

YouthfYqung Adult Homelessness Plan

The Clear Path to Employment program served 115

homeless young adults in 2015 through job readiness

and search assistance, internships, case management

and connections to housing services. A total of 85

completed internships or were involved in pre-

employment training, and 38 found jobs.

$13/hr.
Community Employment

Services clients found jobs

averag¡ng $LZnr.



Location of King Gounty Residents Served by

Strategy 2

South 447o

EastTo/o

North 2%

Seattle 47%

Age of People Served by StrateEy 2

Older Adults $5Ð 25"/o

Children @-I7) 8o/o

Young Adults (JB-2Ð 5o/o

Adults (25-54) 620/o

More than half of those served by Strategy 2 were adults

age 25 to 54; a quarter were 55 or older.

60o/o 80% l00o/"

Close to equal proportions of residents served by Strategy 2

lived in South l(ing County and Seattle.

Housing Health 0utreach Team Glient Successes,2015

Maintained housing for at least 1 year

Improved self-management of chronic illness

Linked to primary care

20% 40o/o

Individuals served for a year by H H0T (Activily 2.$ stabilized their lives.

67%

98%

42%

147g',|,
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STRATEGY 3

Improving Health through the Integration of Medical and Behavioral
Health Services

Vet Gets Help Climbing Out of Depression "Black Hole"

,{':'ilffi How do you get out of a "black hole" of depression,

family discord, and financial hardship? For Jaime,

a 36-year-old Army vet who saw combat during

Operation lraqi Freedom (0lF), climbing out

started with a referral to counseling at his medical

clin ic.

tul \. -,:Þ

Jaime lived in South l(ing County with his wife
and 5-year-old daughter.Though he had a B.A.

in technology management, he had been unable

to find worl<. Unemployment caused stress and

marital conffict. His daughter started to act out.

These pressures added to the depression, anxiety,

and recurrent suicidal and homicidal thoughts

Jaime had struggled with for years. He was self-

medicating with alcohol and marijuana.

Jamie's primary care provider at HealthPoint referred him to the coordinator of their levy-funded

behavioral health integration program.Jaime and his wife each received supportive counseling.The Care

Coordinator referred Jaime to the l(ing CountyVeterans Program (I(CVP) for job search and emergency

financial help. KCVP helped him pay past due bills, assessed his job sl<ills, and gave him a letter of
reference.

With more confidence, Jaime went on interviews, and-success!-landed a high-paying job. Now he

checks in by phone with the Care Coordinator, has stopped drinking, and is working to quit marijuana. He

and his wife are communicating better, and their daughter is happier. Jaime is now emerging into the tight

and fresh air of a good life.

14781
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IMPROVING HEALTH THROUGH THE INTEGRATTON OF MEDICAL AND BEHAVIORAL
HEALTH SERVICES

Strategy 3 supports the levy goal to reduce unnecessary

use of the emergency medical system, and includes

both direct services and systems improvements. With

integrated primary care and behavioral health services,

individuals can become more stable in their communities.

ln 20L5, the activities served a total of 6,642 people,

including 726 veterans and their family members.

ACTIVITY 3.I

Behavioral health integration

Integrating behavioral health care into primary care

clinicsT reaches people who might not seel< mental

health services and reduces the stigma of using these

services. A 2008 study estimated a net savings from

integration of roughly $1,300 per program participant

per year.sThe levy funded integration programs for low-

income adults and for veterans and family members.

Behavioral health integrøtíon. ln 2015, screenings

of I,BIB low-income adults during primary care

appoi ntme nts ide ntifi ed L,322 wilh de p ressi on, anxi ety

and/or substance abuse. 0f these, 56 percent received

at least two visits with a mental health provider in

the primary care setting. In follow-up screenings,

nearly half showed improvement in their depression or

anxiety symptoms.

Behavioral health integration lor veterans,
ln2075,672veterans and family members were

screened fur depression, anxiety and/or substance abuse

in a primary care clinic. 0f 225 identified with behavioral

health needs, 164 had at least two visits with a provider.

In follow-up screenings,48 percent showed improvement.

Care coordinators received training on veteran culture and

the services available in King County.

7 Integrat¡ng mental health servìces with primary care community
clinics is an evidence-based approach called IMPACT Model or
collaboratìve stepped care.

I Cited in J. Unützer, H. Harbin, M. Schoenbaum, and B. Druss, Ihe
Collaborative Care Model: An Approach for Integrating Physical and
Mental Health Care in Medicaid Health Homes (Washington, DC:

Centers for Medicare & Medica¡d Services) 2013, p. 6.
14781

ACTIVITY 3.2

Veteran and trauma competency training

In2015,this program held 64 workshops on veterans'

issues and trauma-informed care, whích trained 1,085

treatment professionals and 1,455 service providers

and employers. Twenty of the workshops were

customized for 13 local employers and agencies. As

a result, 79 percent of trainees said they were better

able to identify trauma-related issues, and 85 percent

to refer veterans for services.

ACTIVITY 3.3

Health care reform system design and
implementation

ln20L5, this activity supported efforts to enroll

low-income individuals in health insurance, and to

expand partnerships among health, housing and social

services to move from a crisis focus to a wellness and

prevention focus. A 2015 reporte on the results from

the first two years of health care reform found that the

percentage of uninsured King County adults dropped

from 16 percent to 10 percent.

ACTIVITY 3.4

Depression intervention for seniors

ln20L5, the Program to Encourage Active, Rewarding

Lives (PEARLS)10 provided in-home counseling to

109 older veterans and spouses of veterans who had

disabilities and were experiencing minor depression.

Ninety-six percent showed decreased depression

symptoms after participating. The program expanded

outreach in 2015 to community sites, such as libraries

and grocery stores.

9 Public Health - Seattle & l(ing County, "Access to Health Care
After the Affordable Care Act" July 2015.

10 PEARLS is an evidence-based program to reduce depression and

improve quality of life in older adults living in the community.

Forty-eight percent of veterans

4g% ï:'J:;'å :;:il :'.i,::l ll, 
u''' "

anxiety andlor substance abuse.
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ACTIVITY 3.5

Facilitation of ongoing partnerships

This activity helped support the work of the Regional

Veterans Initiative, which focused in 2015 on reducing

homelessness among veterans. A total of 1,045

homeless veterans were identified and assessed, and

845 entered permanent housing.

This activity also supported integrating physical and

behavioral health as part of the King County Health

and Human ServicesTransformation Plan and state

integration requirements. It helped the Integration

Design Committee, a m u lti-sector community-based
partnershiO design a regional model that will lead

to better health and improved outcomes for those

receiving these services.

ACTIVITY 3.6

Client care coordinat¡on

In 2015, the program identified 1,503 individuals,

including 458 veterans, as being high users of

emergency servíces, highly vulnerable if remaining

on the street, and, therefore, at the top of the list

for housing referrals.The program screened 407

individuals referred by service providers, and identified

203 who met the criteria for housing. A total of 94

individuals, 30 of whom were veterans, moved into
permanent supportive housing in 2015. Housing

placements resulted in almost $615,000 in reduced

use of emergency services.

14781
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Location of King Gounty Residents Served by

Strategy 3

South 38%

East 5%

North 2o/o

Seattle 55%

Most of the residents served by Strategy 3 lived in

Seattle or South King County.

Ages of People Served by Strategy 3

Older Adults $5ù 36%

Young Adults ïB-24) 12%

Children 6-77) Io/"

Adults Q5-54) 5L%

While Strategy 3 served mainly adults age 25 or older,

it also served a sizable percentage of young adults.



Having a Home Makes a Difference

The Client Care Coordination data tells the story.

101<

3l< I * C¡¡ents served 12 months prior to housing

! * Clients served 12 months post housing

2l<

Housing programs supported by the levy helped vulnerable individuals reduce their use of costly emergency services.

rl<
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COMMUNITY
PSYCHIATRIC
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$r3r,250$259,620

242

e0%
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3l

ESTIMATED COST OFFSET

$63,553 $160,318
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STRATEGY 4

Strengthening Families at Risl<

Mother and Facilitator Persist to Find

a Solution

Persistence is an important trait, as a parent

and a Kaleidoscope Play & Learn staff
facilitator found. Silvia brought her three-
year-old daughter, Lety, to one of the 98 Play

& Learn groups receiving levy funding.This
group was offered in Spanish by the Center for

Human Services at its Shoreline Family Center.

After several weel<s, Silvia took the facilitator
aside and confided her worry that Lety was

not speal<ing enough for her age. Silvia spol<e

Spanish with Lety, but Lety also spent a few days

a weel< with her paternal, Cantonese-speaking
grandmother. Could the different languages be

causing a problem?

The facilitator explained that while her own chifdren did fine in a bilingual home, an early intervention
program could assess Lety's development. She helped Silvia make an appointment.The early intervention
therapist conducted part of the assessment at the Play & Learn group, using an interpreter. With Silvia's
permission, the facilitator shared with the therapist what she had observed of Lety's speech and behaviors

over time.

The therapist found that Lety did have a language delay, though not related to her multilingual upbringing,

and recommended Shoreline Schools'developmental preschool. Silvia enrolled Lety at the preschool.

Silvia and Lety are also continuing at Play & Learn, and enjoy its supportive community. Silvia has high

praise for Play & Learn, and thanks the day she and the facilitator decided to tal<e extra steps to make

sure Lety got the help she needed.

14781
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STRENGTHENING FAMILIES AT RISK

Strategy 4 focused on prevention and early intervention

to help families and individuals avoid or reduce crises

and build strong lives. ln2015, Strategy 4 helped

16,673 county residents, of whom 161 were veterans.

Levy programs served young parents, people returning to

the community after prison, and people seeking services

of all kinds.

ACTIVITY 4.I.

Home visiting

The levy provided funds to two evidence-based

programs to help low-income, first-time parents

in pregnancy or with very young children to

stabilize their lives and support their child's healthy

development in the crucial first few years of life.

Nurse Family Partnership (NFÐ.ü In 2015, the

levy supported NFP services for 100 of the program's

1,305 low-income, first-time parents from pregnancy

to age 2 of the child.Two-thirds were living in South

King County, with the majority "couch surfing"

with friends or relatives. Fourteen parents gained

employment or an education credential.

Healthy Start.l2ln 2015 the program provided home

visits to 369 young, first-time, mostly low-income

parents making up 150 families in East and North

King County. Ninety-seven percent increased their
parenting skills or delayed a subsequent birth, allowing

time for the family to become more stable. Levy

support helped leverage funding from several cities

and foundations.

AGTIVITY 4.2

Maternal depression reduction

ln2015,2,090 pregnant and parenting mothers

received screening at their primary care clinic for

depression, anxiety and substance abuse. 0Í 843
who showed symptoms, 628 had at least two visits

with a mental health provider at the clinic, with 69

11 NFP is an evidence-based program to improve birth outcomes,
reduce child abuse and neglect, improve school readiness, and
increase fanrily self-sulfi ciency.

12 Healthy Start ìs an accredited affiliate of Parents as Teachers
(PAT), an evidence-based program to prevent child abuse and

neglect, promote health, and increase parental involvement.
14781

percent showing improvement as a result. Building

the mothers'self-care skills and helping them connect

with support systems were important factors in their
success.

ACTIVITY 4.3

Parent education and support

The levy supported two programs that helped parents

learn how to promote their child's healthy development

and learning.

Promoting First Relationships (PFR) Train the
Lesrner Program.l3 ln 20L5,14 staff from seven

different social service agencies completed PFR

training, and three trained as Agency Trainers. After
a two-day workshop and a video-discussion series,

trainees used PFR for 10 weeks to help a family

support their child's social/emotional development and

increase their parenting skills.

Family, Friend and Neighbor PIay & Learn
Groups.la ln 2015, there were 98 Play & Learn

groups that served a total of 4,046 families. Forty-five

new facilitators were trained.The groups with the

most growth met in libraries and schools, or offered

multiple languages. Eighty percent of participating

parents and caregivers said they read or told stories

to their child more often because of what they had

learned. Levy funding leveraged additional funding

from school districts.

13 PFR is an evidence-based program to promote healthy child/
caregiver relationships.

14 The l(aleidoscope Play & Learn program has received Promising
Practice status from the University of Washington's Evidence Based

Practices Institute.

The mom says she has a better

understanding now of her own as well as

her child's needs.

- PFR trainee
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ACTIVITY 4.4

Passage Point

ln2015, the program helped 62 households to

transitíon from prison to stability and, where possible,

to reunite with their chíldren.The program provided

employment support and family therapy onsite,

and transportation to offsite appointments. Twelve

households graduated to permanent housing; one

moved into transitional housing.

ACTIVITY 4.5

Information and Referral

The levy supported two programs that helped residents

find focal services they needed.

2-7-I Community Inlormution Líne.ln 2015, the

program responded to99,112 calls and made referrals

to community services, most often related to housíng.

More than 1,300 calls were conducted in Spanish by

a bilingual staff member, and more than 2,200 other

calls were handled in more than 50 other languages by

an interpreter service. ln2015, King County 2-1-1 was

chosen as a central access point for those age 60 or

older, approximately 15 percent of callers.

Cultural Navigator.ln 2015, the program's three

service sites in Kent, Beilevue and Redmond helped

1,904 individuals from 778 primarily immigrant,

refugee and low-income households to access local

resources to maintain their self-sufficiency. Navigators

provided services in Chinese, Spanish, Russian and

Southeast Indian languages.The program also
provided technical assístance lo25B agencies. Levy

funding leveraged more than $96,000 from three

Eastside cities, doubling the program's levy budget and

increasing program capacity.

14781
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Location of King Gounty Residents Served by

Strategy 4

East2Bo/o

Seattle 24%

North 4%

South 44%

The largest percentage of those served by Strategy

4 lived in South l(ing County, with nearly equal

percentages in East l(ing and Seattle.

Ages of People Served by Strategy 4

Children (5 and under) 3l%

0lder Adults (55+) tI%

Young Adults ï8-24) l0o/o

Children (ó-17) L%
Adults (25-54) 47o/o

Children accounted for almost a third of those served by

Strategy 4.



20L5 Performance and Evaluation Report

The20L2-20I7 levy Service Improvement Plan identified outcome and output targets for each levy

activity. Activity managers reported twice a year on their progress.

PERFORMANGE MEASUREMENT AND EVALUATION
ACTIVITIES IN 2OI5

> Worked closely with contractors and program

managers to develop targets and analyze

performance.

> Updated the 20L2-2017 Levy Evaluation

Framework for 20L5.

> Prepared the 2015 Mid-Year Performance Update

As needed, developed corrective action plans with
project directors.

> Played a key role in developing regional indicators

and performance dashboards for housing,

employment and education, and veterans' programs.

> Analyzed year-end data and reports for the nearly

40 levy activities.

> Updated the Communities Count indicators related

to housing, food, income, early childhood and equity.

LEVY BYTHE NUMBERS

The next four pages offer a look back at key levy

accomplishments since 2007.

20I.5 PERFORMANCE REPORT

The 2015 Performance Management Report

$p.24-27) is organized by the four levy strategies

and shows each activity's results compared to its

targets. Alf but five of the activities achieved at

least 85 percent of their targets. Recognizing

the levy's stewardship of public resources, this
year's performance report includes a column on

effectiveness-what difference the activity made in

the lives of those served.

People Served in 2015,by Strategy

Strategy L L5%

Strategy 2 22%

Strategy 3 L8%

Strategy 4 45%

Strategy 4 served the most people in 2015.

Location of People Served in 2015

Seattle 40%

East ló%

North 3%

South 4l%

The levy served people across l(ing County.

Percent Served in 2015 by Race/Ethnicity

AMERICAN INDIAN 5.3%

ASIAN 6.ó%

"o'Y'âEff3ffr zs.zr

HISPANIC/LAT¡NO 18.8%

PACTFTC rSmruOen L.6%

MULTI6.5%

OTHER 7.5%

L0% 20o/" 30% 40o/o 50%

The largest racial/ethnic groups of those served in 2015

were white, blacl</African American and Hispanic/Laiino.

14781
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THE LEVY BY THE NUMBERS
A L00r( BAC|(

gVER in cost offsets achieved

$7,00õþõô il:::*lll''"

increase in self-suffi ciency
80% after clients were linked

to services

STRATEGY 1: SUPPORTING VETERANS

STRATEGY 2: ENDING HOMELESSNESS

STRATEGY I

STRATEGY 2

STRATEGY 3

STRATEGY 4

ln2005,l(ing County voters approved a property

tax measure creating regional health and human

services funds to assist veterans and their families

and others in need. In 2011, voters then renewed

the levy through 20L7.The tax of 5 cents per

$1,000 of assessed property value generates about

$18 million annually and supports a broad array of

services.

STRATEGY 3: IMPROVING HEALTH

STRATEGY 4: STRENGTHENING FAMILIES

2,000+ fow-income housing units
created since 200ó

Guided by a Service Improvement Plan and with oversight from two citizen boards, the levy's

revenues are divided equally between services for veterans and their families, and services for others

in need. Services are aligned to help achieve the three primary goals of the levy, which are:

. Prevent and reduce homelessness

. Reduce unnecessary criminal justice and emergency medical system involvement

. Increase self-sufficiency of veterans and vulnerable populations.

The 40 activities funded to help meet these goals are grouped into four overarching strategies:

CLIENTS SERVED BY STRATEGY 2OI2-20I.5

10,000 20,000 30,000 40,000 50,000 60,000

14781
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HIGHLIGHTS:

22,890

38,350

30,764

58,819



G0AL 1: PREVENT AND REDUCE H0MELESSNESS

TheVeterans and Human Services Levy has

supported efforts to end homelessness in l(ing

County since 2006. Many of these efforts share a

common objective: maintaining clients in housing,

or moving or "exiting" people to other permanent

housing.

Each year since 2012, the levy has helped almost

88 percent of clients in levy-funded housing

programs either maintain their housing or enter

permanent housing.

CLIENTS IN LEVY FUNDED HOUSING PROGRAMS

MÆNTAIN OR EXITTO PERMANEI{T HOUSING

200 400 600 800 l,ooo 1,200

2,009
UNITS
CREATED

SINCE
2007

20t3
$4,r.48,r50

1500
20L2
s2,464,000

2011
11,229,934

20r0
$1,250,000

r000

2009
$2,478þ92

2008
$3,274,1n9

500

2007
$9,855,000

UNITS OF LEVY
AFFORDABLE GAPITAL
HOUSING FUNDS

ITIVESTED

Every year since 2006, the levy

has awarded funds to develoPers of

low-income housing to increase the

availability of housing in King Gounty.

Levy support helped steadily increase

the number of units.

2015
$1,199,150

2014
$1,555,000

800
AVERAGE NUMBER OF FORMERLY
HOM ELESS CLIENTS THAT MAINTAINED
PERMANENT HOUSING EACH YEAR

1,018 CLIENTS20L5

816 CLIENTS20r4

860 CLIENTS2013

2012 508 CLIENTS

About 40 percent of the levy's annual

revenue is dedicated to preventing

and reducing homelessness through

outreach, prevention, and permanent

supportive housing and employment activities.

Fifteen of the levy's activities support this goal.

14781
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GOAL 2: REDUCE UNNECESSARY CRIMINAL JUSTICE AND
EM ERGENCY M EDICAL INVOLVEM ENT

The levy's second goal focuses on reducing emergency medical and criminal justice

involvement by stabilizing homeless individuals, particularly those with disabling

conditions, in housing with supportive services.

Since 2012 an average of 780 clients were stabilized in programs each year reducing
their emergency medical and criminal justice involvement.

REDUCED USE OF SERVICES AND COST OFFSETS 2OL2.2OL5

$8 MILLION

$7 MILLION

$6 MILLION

$5 MILLION

$4 MILLION

$3 MILLION

$2 MILLION

$T MILLION

NUMBER OF CLIENTS STABILIZED

20t2

20t3

2014

20r5

200 400
14781
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PERCENT
REDUGTION

+ 40%

+57%

+29%

t89%
+94%

0ne levy-funded activity, Glient
Care Coordination (CCC),

maintained a database of
homeless individuals who were
high users of public services

and tracked their use of these

services one year before and one
year after they were housed. The

clients'use of services declined
after they were placed in

housing.The GGC calculated the
cost offsets associated with this
decline and found that since 2012,
estimated cost offsets were over

$7 million.

*Emergency Department data is not available
for 2015.

EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT*
$3,864,000

COMMUNITY
PSYCHTATRIC HOSPITAL
$1,091,000

S0BERING $406,000

SHELTER $1,315,000

JAIL $596,000

649

800

600 800 1,000



Since 2013,86 percent

of individuals engaged

were successfully linked to

services.

GOAL 3: INCREASE SELF.SUFFICIENCY OF VETERANS AND
VU LN ERABLE POPU LATIONS

The levy supports an array of programs designed to assist individuals to become more stable

and self-sufficient in their communities. Eight levy-funded outreach programs identify and link

vulnerable individuals to services, helping over 3,000 veterans and other vulnerable individuals

find the help they need each year.

Five levy-supported mental health programs such as Post-traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD)

counseling, the Mental Health lntegration Program embedded in community health clinics and

in-home treatment of mild depression in older

adults, have been successful in improving

clients'lives. The same is true of the l(ing

County Veterans Program's intensive case

management service that regularly assesses

veterans'progress in meeting personal goals

and their movement toward self-sufficiency.

LEVY IMPACT ON CLIENTS'LIVES, BYYEAR

3,556Veterans and vulnerable clients linked to services

3,464 Veterans and vulnerable clients linl<ed to services

3,6L3 Veterans and vulnerable clients linked to services

N
o
N

3,363 Veterans and vulnerable clients linked to services

100%

Every year since 2012, levy services have improved the lives of veterans, their families and others in need.
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IMPROVED MENTAL HEALTH

INCREASED SELF SUFFICIENCY

59%

80%

IMPROVED MENTAL HEALTH

INCREASED SELF SUFFICIENCY

58o/"

76%

IMPROVED MENTAL HEALTH

INCREASED SELF SUFFICIENCY

57%

85%

IMPROVED MENTAL HEALTH

INCREASED SELF SUFFICIENCY

62%

85%

't478',1
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What difference did the service make in the lives of
clients?

Clients of satellite services are linked to KCVP case
management at Renton.

697" of KCYP homeless clients provided shelter
were able to transition to permanent housing or
treatment.

B27o of veterans with housing goals achieved them.
937o of those seeking employment were able to
secure jobs. 80% of all clients were able to increase
their self-suffi clency.

797o of veterans were able to successfully secure
benefits or housing.

97% of clients referred, successfully linking to
services.

86% of clients receiving referral were linked with
services. 39 successful housino olacements.

61 of 86 veterans were able to stay in school or keep
their job due to Vet Corps support.

93Y" clienfs demonstrated increased resolution of
PTSD trauma.41o/o of the trainees reported mak¡ng
a MST client referral to benefits and services post
traininq.
707" o1 relerrals to treatment or education were
successful. T9To of referrals to housing were
successful-

108 veterans needing legal ass¡stance had their
cases successf ul ly resolved.

30 veterans graduated from treatment court in
2015, having met all of their goals over the two-year
pr0gram.

94% of families reduced the impact of deployment
of a spouse or partner.

93.5Y" oÍ family members and caregivers had
improved quality of life and reduced PTSD.

T"Target
Reached* *I
1 87"/"

ô 88%

B2Y"
ô 97o/"

t r37"/"
t llLY"
1 7r0y"
t 705%
t 98%
t 103%

t 97%

t 706Yo

77Y"

1 726/"
1 96%

1 20ryo

t 97"/"

t 756y"

1 70ry"
75"/"

t 96"/"

t 2r7"/"
I 413"/"

t II3o/o
t 99"/"
t 277Y"

t r52y"
t 93Y"

Actual 2015

653

Performance

- 11,869

r,47r
$815.411

2,458
r,829

462

346
881
874

166

114
61

3,28r
250

169

328

242

201
tlz

B6

65
62

170
74

166
53r
51

750

2015ff
13,505

1,800
$892.875

1,800

1,650

420

330
900
850

r83

108
86

2,600
260

84

36:o

155

200
150
90
30
15

150
75
60

350
55

HOW MUGH SERVICE WAS PROVIDEO AT{D HOW TVELT

Service Measures

Satellite site service contacts

Emergency shelter bed nights /Transitional housing bed
nights

Financ!al assistance recipients
Total lew and State RCW assistance

New client assessments

New case plans created

Number of clients engaged in outreach

C lienfs applyinq for benefitlservices
Number of information and referral clients
Number of clients receivinq referrals to serv¡ces

Number of veterans engaged and assessed

Number of veterans assessed

Numbei of veterans placed in jobs or education training
Hours of indjvidual and group counseling

Number of clients in counseling (unduplicated)

Professionals trained in MST identification and referral

Number of veterans screened

Number of veterans enrolled (with 2014 carryover)

Initial case assessments

Case referrals for services to outs¡de counsel

Number of veterans screened

Number of veterans opting in to program

Veterans accessing services from the VA and other providers

Number of households completing assessment

Number of referrals made

Number of referred clients connected to services

Number of hours of counseling

Number of militarv familv members served

Household
members

2,532

337

881

166

t42

780

328

20r

86

170

139

KCVP - satellite site outreach

KCVP - contracted shelter
services

King County Veterans Program
( KCVP) fi nancial assistance

KCVP - employment, and case
management

Enhanced outreach to women
veterans and veterans of color

Veteran information and
referral
Homeless veteran street
outreach

Veteran employment and
training

Contracted PTSD Treatment /
Military Sexual Trauma
treatment

Veterans Incarcerated Program
(VIP)

Veterans Legal Assistance
Program

Emerging programs for justice
involved veterans - Veterans
Court

Military family outreach

Military family counseling

LEVY ACTTVITY

1.1.4

1.1.8

1.1.c

1.1.D

r.2.4

1.2.8

r.2.c

I.3

r.4

1.5.4

1.5.8

1.5.c

1.6.4

1.6.8

TOTAL STRATEGY 1 CLIENTS SERVED 20L5:5,762

1:STRA

* Includes all members of a family and may be larger or smaller than "clients served" depending on the data source
** 1 Indicates meetìng 857" or more of target; Indicates 657" - 85%"; no activity met less than 65"/" targel.



38 homeless youth secured jobs.

I,819 individuals were transported to either
detox, Crisis Solution Center or housing,
orotect¡no them from harm on the streets-
837 individuals received health care,59
enrolled ìn medical benefits, 113 had at least
one visit with a mental health orofessional-
66% of homeless clients were linked to
hnrsino or cunnorf çervicpq

2,009 units created since 2007

957o retention of hous¡ng at 6 months.

98% of HH0ï clients are able to maintain
housing for at least a year.

83.7"/" of the households served retained
their housing or moved to other permanent
houcino -

72o/o oI those housed were able to retain it
or move to other permanent housing.

81% of those housed were able to retain it
or move to other permanent housing.

Average employed household increased
income by l.ïOY",Irom $9,200 to $27,336.

90% of job placements resulted ¡n increased
se lf-sufficiency.

2015, new interns
launched in Fall

After a revamp in Spring
entered when program re
2015.

What difference did the service make in the

70% of clients needing treatment or services
were linked. However, there is limited access
to appropriate permanent housing.

t lLsy"
t 94"/o

t r20%

t 164"/.

t 7r4%

N/A

260%
IO2o/"

t
t
1 98%
1 L32%
I I97Y"

t 712/"

N/A

t 94%
a 109v"

1 17470

t 108%
t 127"/"

t lL6/"
1} 701"/"

t r73%
I 106%

1 564%

t 100%

% Target

t 167%

t l43yo
79"/"

t 156%

t r53y"

151

260
90

282

16

115

85

634

523

63

Actual 2015
PerformanceI

7,811

5,508

837

1,889

L42

168

372
r39
392
927

620

63,900

1,007

I5
48
58
69

382
2t9

57,112

N/A

16
44
51

64

301
189

150

r50
B5

50

16

100
90

2015
TaroetsI

380

365

BO

5,000

3,600

700

1,150

725

N/A
t43
136
400

700

315

Number of clients assessed

Number of clients entering internship program

Number of clients served

Number of iob placements or pre-employment training

Number of persons contacted (duplicated)

Number of clients (duplicated) transported to Sobering Center

Clients receiving services from mobile medical van

Total visits for medical care or psych¡atr¡c social worker

Number of clients engaged in service

Housino units funded in 2015
Number of undupl¡cated non-veteran households

Number of unduolicated veteran households

Number of clients linked to pr¡mary care

Number of clients served

Number of clients self-manaqinq chronic condition

Case management/Housing support hours

Total number of households served

Clients engaged in services but not housed

Clients moved ¡nto or ma¡ntained in supportive hous¡nq

Clients moved into or maintained in supportive housing

Total clients served

Number of homeless clients enrolled

Number of iob placements

Number of clients completing job readiness and training
Number of clients served

Number of clients obtain¡ng new jobs

Number of clients engaged by REACH

Clients enrol led ¡n treatment/serviceVhealth care

Clients moved into or remained stabilized in housing

115

837

t42

1,273

927

r,737

63

69

382

260

16

Household
members

634

2,529

Forensic Intensive Supportive
Housing program (FISH)

Community employment services

Career Connections

King County Internship Program for
Veterans

YouthfYoung Adult Homelessness
Plan

Homeless street outreach (REACH)

Dutch Shisler Sobering Center
Emergency Service Patrol

Mobile medical outreach

South King County homeless
outreach (PATH)

Caoital funds for permanent housinq

Housing Stability Program

Health Housing 0utreach Team
( H HOT)

0n-site support services

Forensic Assertive Comm un¡ty
Treatment program ( FACT)

2.6.8

2.6.D

2.7

LEVY ACTIVTTY

2.r.4

2.1.8

2.r.c

2.t.D

2.2

2.3

2.4.4

2.4.8

2.5.A

2.5.8

2.6.A

T0TAL STRATEGY 2 CLIENTS SERVED 20I5r 8,384

STRATEGY 2: ENDING
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* Includes all members of a family and may be larger or smaller than "clients served" depending on the data source.

"* ô lndicates meeting 857" or more of target; Indicates 65o/" - 85"/"; no activity met less than 65y" largel.
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* Includes all members of a family and may be larger or smaller than "clìents served" depending on the data source.
** I Indicates meeting 85% or more of target; lndicates 65"k -85"k; no activity met less than 65"/" target.*** Number of household memberes is ower than reported Íor 2O!4 due to improved reporting methods.

What difference did the service make ¡n the

497o of clients in treatment reduced
depression or anxiety symptoms.

4870 reduced mental health symptoms--
impressive for a low-income, chronically
mpnfellv ill nonrlaf inn

More providers trained than expected - all
targets exceeded.

967o of measured clients achieved reduced
depression/anxiety.

94 individuals moved into Client Care
designated housing units.

o/"Target

I
t

Reached**

-
9r%
88Y"

t r49"/"

1} r00y"
1 I95"/"
t 144y"

I00/"
t 105"/"

t 99"/"

t 90%

t 750/"

Actual 2015

1,818
7.322

672

225

r,455
1,085

64

86
109

203

r,503

2015
TaroetsI

2,000

1.500

450

225

748
752

64
82

110

225

1,000

Total number of all clients receivinq treatment

Service Measures

Number of persons screened

Veterans or dependents screened for PTSD/MH issues

Number of veterans or their dependents enrolled

Number of mainstream providers trained
Number of profess¡onals trained
Number of traininq sessions

Older adults/veterans who completed the PEARLS program

Older adults/veterans enrolled in the PEARLS oroqram
Number of clìents with high system utilization/ vulnerability
and referred for possible tenancy
Number of persons in the database meeting system utilization/
vulnerabilitv reouirements

Household
members

20L5*

1,818

672

2,540

r09

\,503

Behavioral health integration

Behavioral health integration for
veterans

Veteran and trauma competency
training

Depression intervention for seniors
( PEARLS)

Client Care Coordination (CCC)***

LEVY ACTIVTTY

3.1.4

3.1.8

3.2

3.4

3.6

STRATEGY 3: IMPROVING HEALTH

T0TAL STRATEGY 3 CLIENTS SÊRVED 2015:6,642



99,112 calls received.Targets prorated to
oortion suooorted bv Lew.

977" of clients were able to access resources.

What difference did the service make in the

Levy funded NFP clients exceeded all
national NFP standards and had lower
âtfrition rale lhan nafional oerformance-

14 NFP parents either gained employment or
earned an education credential in 2015.

977" ol parents increased their positive
parenting skills or delayed birth of their
second child.

697o of measured clients showed decreased
depression and anxiety, exceeding national
standards.

100% of families were able to demonstrate
increased ability to support their chíld's
healthy develooment.

807o of parents improved caregiver, .

parenting skills.There were2I new groups
in 20]5
907o remained stable for 6 months. Twelve
houcchnldç mnvpd info hnrrcino

t 7L7"/"

1 7r7yo

1 141"/"

t r09%

t L03%

t 90%

1 190"/"

t L03%

t 700y"

ToTarget
Reached* *I

I
t

Il3"/"

r3o%
t t23%
t l23vo
t L06%

75"/"
1 757y"
t 2rrv"

Actual 2015

100

45

39
369
370

1,490
2,090

628
843

14

74

45

98

62

2,973

1,904
258

r00

2015

Æ

40

30
300
300

1,400
2,800

400
400

12

12

32

90

60

3,300

1,000
250

IIOW Í'IUCH SERVICEWAS PROVIDED AI{D HOWWELL TI]

Number of persons enrolled

Number of persons enrolled in Employment and Education
Resources ( EER)
Number of oersons enterinq education or train¡nq
Number of new personVhouseholds assessed

Clients receiving home visits
Number of home visits

Number of persons screened

Total number of clients receiving trôatment
Number of persons who screened positive for depression

Number of agency learners delivering PFR intervention
Number of community members showing improved skills and
knowlpdop

Number of facilitators educated in play and learn

Number of play and learn groups

Number of new households and carryover enrolled

Number of callers

Number of clients receiv¡ng information and referral
Number of aqencies receivinq technical assistance

2,403

74

8,665

126

2,973

1,904

Household
members

2015*

774

45

369

Nurse Family Partnership (NFP)

NFP employment

Healthy Start

Maternal depression reduction

Parent education and support -
Promoting First Relationships ( PFR)

Family, Friend and Neighbor Play &
Learn Groups

Passage Point

2-1-l Community Information Line

Cultural Navigator

LEVY ACTIVITY

Ët¡¡l¡u

4.1.A.1

4.r.4.2

4.1.8

4.2

4.3.4

4.3.8

4.4

4.5.4

4.5.8
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" lncludes all members of a family and may be larger or smalfer than "clients served" depending on the data source.
** t Indicates meeting 85% or more of targeq Indicates 65"k - 85"/.; no activity met less than 65"/" largel.



2015 Financial Reports
Veteran Levy Funds by Strategy

I Includes reallocations to ensure maximum expenditure
* Strategy 4 receives no Veterans Levy funds.
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Improvement Plan (SIP) Strategy 2015 Adopted
Supplemental &

Budget 0rdinance
Adiustmentsf
ñrftllfif'nn

s(2r0.000)

Budqet
Em¡rmnHlfi

s2.275.OOO

Total
0perating 20t5

lu¡lÄt¡
1.1

:lllt
lKino C

t.2 0utreach and enoaopment

A
Enhanced outreach to women veterans veterans

$3oo,ooo $- $(50 000) $250,000 $250,000

B mAÍiõn And tPiPftA s- g1 00 00t
c )h 84.000 s- s84.000 i84.000

200.000$200.000t.3 Veterans emolovment and traínino 200,000 $-
552.00014 PTSD frêâfmênt/Mi ilarv Spvual Trauma s152.000 s552.00(

t5
s100.000 r nft lìñnA ncarcerated Prooram 100.000 s-

;80.000B Veterans Leoal Âssistance Prooram 20.000 Sía0.000 s80.000
330.000330.000c Emeroino oroorãms for iustice involvpd veterans s- s??0.00(

1,6 Suooort for militarv families
A rmilv nilfrêecl s- s174.00(
B ìmilv cnilnsFl¡r S_ s100.00(

e nt
A Homeless street outreach 86.000 s- s86.000 i86.000

i45.000B Soberino/Emeroencv Services Patrol 45.000 s- 945.000
i90.000c Mobile medical outreâch 90.000 s- ss0.000

D reâch s- sl 5 00(
2.2 Hôr( $- s725.000

415.000?3 Hôr( tabil¡tv Proqrar 400.000 $15.00( s415.00(
2.4

i75,000A Housino Health Outreach Team 75,000 s- 975.000
s450.000B 0n-site suooort services 450.000 s- 450.000

2.5 ce Initiati
A s(l.250) s61.750 r1.750
R s(13.500) s196.50(

2.6 Emolr
s t 20.000A Communitv emolovment services 120.000 s- 120.000

r 20.000B Career Connections s- sr 20.0llf

c Aerospace and Veteran Employment Training
l niliative $- $- $- $- $-

D Kind C rfv fnfêrnch¡n PraorÀn lr VplFrânc $- sr00.000 100.000
Ynrfh/'?7 s- s-

s2-499.250s 100.000 s250 s: 499-250

Rphavioral hpell?l
A Behavioral health inteqration s- s-

s600.000B Behavioral health inteoration-veterans 600.000 s- 600.000
,nn nnn3.2 Veterân ãnd trãuma comoetencv trainino g- s200.000

3.3
Health care reform system design and
imnlpmentation $25,000 $- $- $25,ooo $25,ooo

3.4 Denression inf êrvenf iôn for cpniors s- sl 7a oot
3.5 Fac¡l¡tation of onqoinq partnershi0s s107.750 s239.750
76 Client care coordination s- s40.00(Y

$257.500

$1I #
s-

I
t62.500 s60.000 s8.284.500Sl 162.000

'.^ta 
^A^ s428.040Admin 6 s- 424.O40

70.264Board Suooort 7 s- s70.264
GRAÀ 'OTAL s60.oo( sIì.7Iì2.tìO4

Percent Expended 97%

STRATEGY 3: IMPROVING HEALTH T H THE IN MED AL AND BEH AL HEALTH ERVICESN

STRATEGY 2: ENDING H0MELESSNESS THR0UGH 0UTREACH PERMANENT SUPPORTIVE HOUSING & EMPLOYMENT

SÏRATEGY 4: STRENGTHENING FAMILIES AT RISI(*



2015Service Improvement Plan (SIP) Strategy
20t5

Adopted SIP
Budqet

Supplemental &
Budget 0rdinance

1794r & 18110 Adiustmentst

}rfreâcl êndâoÞmpnt

-l st90.0comeless street outreach
ioberino/ -t sloo o( 0.000B

c Mobile medical outreach s210.(
D South Kino Countv homeless ortreach s65.(

l oucÌr
400.0(lnilsino i fv Prnoram

-t s240.o(A h Outreach Team
B 0n-site suonort services

2.5 Criminal Justîce In¡tiatives
A FACT s142.0

imnlôvr lt^in
nvmpnf cprviepç

-t s300.o(B iareer I

c Aerosoace and Veteran EmolovmentTrainino Initiative
D Kino Countv Internshio Prooram forVeterans

2.7 Youf h/Youno Adult Homelessness Plan s250.0( s250.( r50.000

lh ¡nfêdrâf¡nn )l s579.00t
B on-veterans

-t $50 0(?.2
t^Ê 

^l2.3 Health care reform svstem desion and imolementat¡on s245.0(
3.4 Dpnression intervenfion for seniors s178.0 78.000

hcilifãt nnooino narlnprshinq s70.(
dinafinn

)t s57c ot ìt

4.1
)l S5lìO 7lÂ Nurse Familv Partnershio 470.O( s90.7(

B Heãlthv Stert s270.0(
af ernal denrecsiôn reducf ion s625.0 r25.000
ârênl pr nn end çunnorf $(59.2( )t s2(

4.4 assaoe nt
4.5 1d referra

-t s50 0(A 2-1-1 Communitv Information Line
B Culturâl Nâvioetor s70.0c

I $2.191.5s31.5(

tãõrâm )t stÌ29.o(

-l $423.0,

-l S65 2lì,Board Suooort 7
iRAND TOTAL s829.0(

Percpnf Exnended

STRATEGY 1: SUPPORTING VETERANS AND THEIR FAMILIES TO BUILD STABLE LIVES AND STRONG RELATIONSHIPS*
STRATEGY 2: ENDING H0MELESSNESSTHR0UGH 0UTREACH, PREVENTION, PERMANENT SUPP0RTM H0USING & EMPL0YMENT

STRATEGY 3: IMPROVING HEALTH THROUGH THE INTEGRATION OF MEDICAL AND BEHAVIORAL HEALTH SERVICES

STRATEGY 4: STRENGTHENING FAMILIES AT RISI(

Human Services Levy Funds by Strategy

f Includes reallocations to ensure maximum expenditure
* Strategy I receives no Human Services Levy funds.
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Combined Levy Funds by Strategy

t Includes reallocations to ensure maximum expenditure
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t
0peratingService Improvement Plan (SIP) Strategy 2015 Adopted

Supplemental &
0rdinance

I
1.: Kinq C

lutreach and encaoement

A
Enhanced outreach to women veterans and veterans of
color $300,000 $- $(50,000) $2s0,000 $250,000

s100,000B Veteran information and refprral s- s- 100.000
enq sfrFFf oillrpãch s84.OO( s- $- 84.000

nnlovmpnf ând frâ¡n¡nõ s200 00f s- s- ;200.000
PTSD treatmenUMilitarv Sexual Trauma s400.000 $- $152.000

1.5 Veterans iustice
s100.000A Veterans Incarcerated Proqram s- s- 00.000

B Veterans Leoal Assistance Prooram s20.000 s- s60.000
s330.000c 'oorams for iuslice involved vêferâns s- g- 330.000 i330.000

Srnnorf rr milifarv fam
rm¡lv oufrpâch !ßI74 00( s- s*

s-amilv counselinq $100.00( $-
s4,293,004

TIFIIIIIINF¡IÌ

reêt olrtrêâch s276_OO( s- s- 276.OOO ,276.OOO
Sohpr Fmprdpncv SprvicÊs Pâfrôl s'¡ 45 00( s- s- i:t 45.000

s-ical outreach $300.000 $-
D South Kin :ountv homeless outreach s80.000 $- $-

s1.555.0002.2 Housino caoital s- s- 55.000
s800.000 15.0002.3 Housino Stabilitv Prooram $- s15.000 815.000

2.4
Hnilsir {pellh Oilfrpach Tpãm s3l 5 00f $- s- i3:t 5.000
O n-( s-'t services $1.300.00( $-

I Justice Initiatives
s205.000A FACT s- $(1.250) 03.750

145.000s690.000B FISH s- s(45.000) 645.000
2.6

lv pmnlovmênl çprv¡cpç $670 00( s- IL '0.000

B +ZT',UUU
Aero¡ /eteran Emolovment Trainino Initiative s- $- s-

I nfìD Kino Countv Internshio Prooram forVeterans s- $100.000 s-
2_7 Youth/Youno Adult Homelessneçs Plan s- s250.000 s- 250.000 50.000

hêellh infporâf¡nn $625 00( s57g oof $-
$- s-I health inteqrat¡on-veterans $600.00(

,.2 Veteran and trauma comoetencv traininq $250.000 $- $-
, Healt rre reform svstem desiqn and imolementation s270.000 $- $- 270.

2R/7.4 Deoression intervention for seniors s356.000 s- s-
7.5 Facilitation of onooino oârtnerçhÌos s140.000 $62.000 s107.750 309.750 ',202.OOO

$r40.0007.6 p coordinafion g- s- 140.000 ;140.000
29.s64l.oo( $'r 07.750 /50

N lrrçe rilv Pãrlnprch¡n s470 00( s- $90.70(
s- $-tart s270.00(

L)Ê,s625.0004.2 Maternal deoression reduction S_ s- r00 ¡25.000
)0.800rcâfion ând çilnnôrl szÁo oo( s- tß( 59.200)

)ô¡ nf s4l 5 00( s- s-
4.5

2-1-l Comrnunitv Informafion Line s50.000 $- 5- ,50.t 50.000
B Cultural Navioator s70.000 s- s- 70.000

s2,r60.000Total Strateov 4 s- s31.500
on $545_OO( s- s- 545.000 i5?4.484

sggl oo( s60 00(
Admin 6 $851.080 s- s-
Board $135.528 s- $- 2r.4to

s8.560.804Veterans Total s162.000 s60.000 i14.640
s8.560.804Human ServicesTotal s829,000 s-

s99t.oo( s60_oo(

STRATEGY I: SUPPORTING VETERANS AND THEIR FAMILIES TO BUILD STABLE LIVES AND STRONG RELATIONSHIPS

LESSNESS TH R RTIVE EMPLOYMENT

STRATEGY 3: IMPROVING HEALTH THROUGH THE INTEGRATION OF MEDICAL AND BEHAVIORAL HEALTH SERVICES

STRATEGY 4: STRENGTHENING FAMILIES AT RISI(



THE VETERANS AND HUMAN SERVICES LEVY IS CARRIED OUT IN PARTNERSHIP WITH:

Abused Deaf Women's Advocacy Services

African American Elders Project

Area Agency on Aging - City of Seattle
Aging and Disability Services

Atlantic Street Center

Auburn Youth Resources

Catholic Community Services

Catholic Housing Services

Center for Human Services

Child Care Resources

Children's Home Society of Washington

Chinese Information and Service Center

City of Seattle

Community Health Plan

Community House Mental Health Agency

Community Psychiatric Clinic

Compass Housing Alliance

Congregations for the Homeless

Country Doctor Community Health
Centers

Crisis Clinic

Downtown Act¡on to Save Housing
(DASH)

Downtown Emergency Services Center

Eastside Interfaith Social Concerns
Council

El Centro de la Raza

Encompass

Evergreen Treatment Services

First Place

Foundation for the Challenged

Friends ofYouth

Harborview Medical Center

Health Care for the Homeless Network

HealthPoint

Hopelink

Imagine Housing

International Community Health
Services

International Drop-in Center

Kindering

King County Behavioral Health Safety
Net Consortium

Low-lncome Housing Institute

M uckleshoot Indian Tribe

Multi-Service Center

Navos

Neighborcare Health

Neighborhood House

NorthshoreYouth & Family Services

Northwest Justice Project

Pioneer Human Services

Plymouth Housing Group

Projects for Assistance in Transition from
Homelessness (PATH)

Provail

Public Health - Seattle & l(ing County

Puget Sound Educational Service
District

Renton Area Youth & Family Services

Renton Housing Authority

Salvation Army - Seattle

SeaMar Community Health Centers

Seattle Indian Health Board

Seattle Jobs Initiative

Senior Services (now Sound
Generations)

Solid Ground

Sound Mental Health

South l(ing County Early Intervention
Program

Terry Home

Therapeutic Health Services

TRAC Associates

United Indians of AllTribes

United Way of l(ing County

U niversity of Wash ington

ValleV Cities Counseling and
Consu ltation

Vashon HouseHold

Vashon Youth & Family Services

Veterans Training Support Center

Washington State Department of
Veterans Affairs

Wellspring Family Services

Wonderland Development Center

YouthCare

Youth Eastside Services

YMCA

YWCA of Seattle-l(ing County-
Snohomish County

For a list of partners awarded levy

funds by strategy, go to
kingcounty.govA/HSLevyPartners.

What do you think?
Please give us your comments

on the levy programs and how
your money is being spent. Go to
kingcounty.govl\lHSLevylnput

Department of Gommunity and
Human Services

Adrienne Quinn, Director

Patricia Lemus, Special Projects
Manager, Veterans and Community
Services

Nancy Loverin, Employment and
Education Resources Adm inistrator

Marcy lfubbs, Levy Coordinator

Jon Hoskins, Performance Measurement
and Evaluation Manager

Laird Redway, Assistant Levy
Coordinator

2015 Veterans Citizen
Oversight Board

Francisco F. Ivarra, Chair

Curtis Thompson, Vice Chair

James Callow
Douglas Hoople

Sterling Leibenguth

Mary l(ay Lewis

Chris Porter

Elbert Reed

Ray Tomlinson

Jaime Yslas

2015 Regional Human Services Citizen
0versight Board

David Ramsay, Chair

l(ate Slaminko, Vice Chair

Marilyn Cooks

John Forsyth

Gary Haines

Lynnette Jordan
Loran L. Lichty

Bonnie Sanders

Linda Smith

2015 Annual Report Gredits:

Writing: Rhonda Peterson, Cedar River Group

Desiqn: Audrey Nezer, Artifex Design Inc,- 14781'

Photography:
Getty lrrages: Cover, page 4,72, aoC' 16. Shtttterffy: page I
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ALTERNATE
FORMATS

AVAILABLE.
Call 206-263-9105

TTY Relay 7II

King County
401 Fifth Avenue, Suite 500

Seattle, WA 98104

PHONE: 206-263-9L00

F AX:206-296-0582

ki n gcou nty. govA/H SLevy
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CateRoru

2OL3l2Ot4

Actualsl

2OL5l2Ot6
Adopted

Eudget2

2Ot5l2016
Current

Budget3

2OL5l2OL6

B¡enn¡al-to-

Date Actualsa

zOLsl2Ot6

Estimated5

2Ot7/20t8
Proiected6

2OL9l202O

Proiected6
Besinnins Fund Balance 3.898.587 1.765.400 2.361.æ6 2,361,096 2,36L,096 t,7L6,4LO 2,052,6L2
Revenuès

Veterens and Fam¡ly Levy Millage
lnterest Earnings

Veterans Service Shared ResourcesT

Total Revenues

t6,653,440

69,934

L6,727,374

17,679,65t
22,608

90,698

L7,792.957

17,634,704
22,608

90,698

17.748.OLO

8,721,859
t9,464

8.74t.725

17,634,704

22,608

t7.657.3t2

19,704,965
22,608

L9.727.573

2t,5L8,274
22,608

21.540.442
Expenditures
Salaries, Wages & Benefits

Supplies and Other
Centrâl Rates

Contrected Serv¡ces

Participents Costs

fotal Expenditures

(2,930,2t7)

(t82,74s)
(1,373,s01)

{.t2,s68,337)
(1,205,06s)

(18,260,86s1

(3,63s,s38)
(2s1,s68)

(1,s33,415)

(tL,t33,7t7)
(1,16s,762)

lt7.720,OOOI

(3,63s,s38)

(2s1,568)
(r,712,4tsl

(Lt,t33,7L7l
(L,t65,762],

(17,899.000)

(t,4o8,s32],

1r3t,787\
(812,4611

(6,002,684)

(68s,969)

{9.041.8331

(3,53s,s38)

(2s1,s68)
(L,7L2,4Ls)

(tL,L33,7L7)
(r,t6s,762)

117.899.0001

(3,893,661)

(2s1,s68)
(1,8s2,833)

11r,734,938)
1r,228,7t3)

f18.961.7131

(4,r93,473)
(2s1,s68)

(2,004,76s)
(12,462,s04)

(1,304,893)

/.20.217.2041

Estimeted Underexpend¡tures

Other Fund Transactions

fransfer to KCVP Shared ResourcesT

total Othèr Fund Transactions

(402,998)

1402.9981

(429,6s8)

1429.658ì

(461,e20)

146'-.9201
Endinc Fund Balance 2,36t,096 1,838,357 2,2t0,t06 2,060,s86 L,716,4t0 2,052.6L2 2,974,370
Reserves

Reserve for Encumbrances/Committed ProjectsE

Cash Flow Reserve(s)

Rate Stabilization Reserve(s)

Ra¡ny Day Reserve (60 days)s

Total Reserves

Reserve Shortfall

(L,476,666],

11,476,6661

(1,491,584)

(1,491,s84)

(753,486)

(7s3,486)

(80,000)

(1,s2s,166)

(1,60s,1661

(1,615,948)

(1,61s,948)

(t,723,260)

1t,72?,2601

Endins Undesisnated Fund Balance 2.361.096 361,691 718,522 1,307,r00 tLL,244 436,664 1.191.110

VETERANS AND HUMAN SERVICES TEVY 2015 ANNUAI. FINANCIAT REPORT

2015 / 2016 Biennial Financial Plans

2015/2016 Financlal Plan - 4th Quarter 2015, quarterly Monitorlng
Veterans Services Levy Fund/000001141

Fínanclal Plan Notes
1 

201372014 Actuals reflect year end ¡nformat¡on from EBS and are cons¡stent wlth the Budgetary Fund Balance f¡gures publ¡shed by tBOD.

'z2015/2016 Adopted Budget is based on ordinance 17941.
t 

201572016 Current Budget includes supplemental appropriations approved through Council ordinances.
4 2015/2016 Bfenn¡al-to-Date Actuals reflects actual revenues and expenditures as of 72/3L/2O!5, uslng EBS report GL 10.
s 201572016 Estimated reflects updated revenue and expend¡ture estimates a s of f2ßU2O75, and the ¡mpact of any proposed, but not approved supplementals.
6 Outyear projections assume revenue and expenditure growth off of the 2015/2016 estimated column, based PSB's July 2016 plann¡ng assumptlons. Exceptions include one-time
projects fncurred in 2075-2016,

7 
Budgeted revenues and expenditures now included in the total amount transferred to the shared KCVP fund (other fund transactions).

I 
Expenditure reserue for comm¡tted 2016 NW Justice Center Prcject.

e Rainy Day Reserve ¡s calculated based on 60 days of actual expenditures.
l5his plan was updated by Sam Ezeonwu on 03/15/2016.

Prepared by the Department of Community and Human Services

Exhiblt 1

(cont¡nued)
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2OL7l20L8

Proiected6

2OL9l2020

Proiected6

20tsl2ot6
Current

Budset3

2OL5l20t6
Biennial-to-

Date Actualsa

2OLsl2OL6

EstimatedsCatecofv

20ttl2OL4

Actualsr

zOLsl2Ot6
Adopted

Budget2
1,005,145 1,415,9641,645,863 1,645,863 1,645,863Bes¡nn¡ns Fund Balance 2,546,724 t,421,2M

L9,704,965
rL,578

L9.7t6.541

2r,5r8,274
t1.,578

2L,529,852

t7,634,704
1L,578

t7,æ6,2a2

8,708,575
L4,877

8,72t,446

17,634,704
Lr,578

L7,æ6,242

Revenues

Veterans and Family Levy Millage

lnterest Earnings

Total Revenues

76,653,440

69,696

L7,679,650
rr,578

L7,69t,224

(1,209,787]'

(168,746l,

(8t6,7171.

(17,tto,474l

Í19.305,7241

11,302,940].
(168,746\

(883,688)

1t8,171,323].

120,526,6971

$,12s,s86],
1168,746\
(7s4,822l'

1t6,233,846\

118,287,0001

(63r,6441
(14,806)

(130,390)

(8,s89,730)

19,366,570)

(7,129,s861

1168,746l.

17s4,822\
(16,233,8461

(18,287,0001

Expenditures

Salaries, Wages & Benef¡ts

Supplies and Other
Central Rates

Contracted Services

fotal ExDend¡tures

(820,969)

(40,110)

(695,723],

(16,067,195)

lL7,623,9971

(1,129,s86)

(L68,746)
(7s4,822)

(1s,6s4,846)

(17,708,000)

Estimated UnderexÞend¡tures

Other Fund Transactions

fotal Other Fund Transactions
r.475.964 2.4L9.LLg1.00s.145 t.002.739 1,005,145Endins Fund Balance 1,645,863 1,406,472

( 1,s23,916)

(1,s23,916)

5L8,77t

(1,608,810)

(1,608,8101

r92,846

( 1,710,ss8)

(1,710,ss8)
|\1.,47s,666r.

1L,475,6661

69,t94

(1,s23,9t6l.

(1,s23,916)

518,77r

(780,s48)

(780,s48)

Reserves

Expenditure Reserve (s)

Cash Flow Reserve(s)

Rate Stabilization Reserve(s)

Rainy Day Reserve (60 days)7

Total Reserves

Reserve Shortfall

708,s611.645.863 222,LgLEndins Undesisnated Fund Balance

VETERANS AND HUMAN SERVICES LEVY 2015 ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT

2015 / 2016 B¡ennial Financial Plans

2015/2016 Financial Plan - 4th Quarter 2015, Quarterly Monitoring

Human Services Levy Fund/000001142

Financ¡al Plan Notes.
t 2Ot3/Z0t¿ ¡ctuals reflect year end ¡nformation from EBS and are consistent with the Budgetary Fund Balance figures publ¡shed by FBOD.

'zotsl2ot6 ndopted Budget is based on ord¡nance 17941.
t 2OI5/20!6Current Budget includes supplemental âppropriations approved through Council ordinances L8110.

o ZOts/ZOt6 B¡enn¡al-to-Date Actuals reflects actual revenues and expend¡tures as of 1213t120!5, using EBS report GL 10.
t 2OtSlZOt6 Estimatéd reflects ùpdated revenue and expenditure estimates as of 12/3V2015, and the impact of any proposed, but not approved supplementals.
6 

Outyear projections assume revenue and expend¡ture growth off of the 2015/2016 estimated column, based PSB's July 2016 planning assumpt¡ons. Exceptions ¡nclude

planned changes in expend¡ture patterns, such as transfer to Public Health for NAVOS project'
7 

Rainy Day Rèserve is calculated based on 60 days of actual expenditures

This plan was updated by sâm Ezeonwu on o3/L5/20r6.

Exhibit 1

(continued)

Prepared by the Department of Commun¡ty and Human Serv¡ces
Á741
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VETERANS AND HUMAN SERVICES LEVY 2015 ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT

Financial Plans Narrative
Exhibit 1

(continued)

As required by Ordinance L72O0 an updated detailed financial plan for the Veterans and Family

Levy and Human Services Levy is included as part of the 2015 annual report package. The

package includes the following:

1) Actual and projected revenue and expenditures for the veterans and regional human
services funds for each year of the levy and cumulatively for the life of the current
levy:

The adjusted Service lmprovement Plan budget for the Veterans and Human Services

(VHS) Levy for 2015 was S18,174,008 of which 58,782,804 was Veterans Levy funding
and 59,391,204 was Human Services Levy funding. This amount includes Sggt,OOO in

supplemental funding received of which St62,0OO was Veterans Levy supplemental
funding and 5829,000 was Human Services Levy supplemental funding. Of the Veterans

Levy funding, $162,000 was included in the 2015 supplemental budget ordinance. Of the
Human Services Levy funding, a total of 5829,000 was included in the 201-5

supplemental budget ordinance.

2) Total amount of funding expended to date by strategy, substrategy, activity or
program:

Of the 5L8,I74,008 adjusted budget, a total of 517,881,210 was expended. A total of

5292,798 (two percent) was not expended of which 5268,164 was Veterans Levy

funding and 524,634 was Human Services Levy funding, Recommendations for use of
these funds will be submitted in the 2016 supplemental budget ordinance. See pages

28-30 of the Veterans and Human Services Levy: 2015 Annual Report for details on

expenditure by strategy, substrategy, activity or program.

3) Total amount of funding committed to date by strategy, substrategy, activity or
program:

A total of 5L8,L74,008 in funding was committed of which 58,782,804 was Veterans

Levy funding and 5 9,39L,2O4 was Human Services Levy funding. This includes funds

committed by Letter of Award, Contract and/or Memorandum of Agreement (MOA), the
Service lmprovement Plan, as well as funds committed to enhance the services provided

by the King County Veterans Program. See pages 28-30 of the Veterans and Human

Services Levy: 2015 Annual Report for details.

Prepared by the Department of Community and Human Services
14781
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2015 VETERANS AND HUMAN SERVICES ANNUAL FINANCIAT REPORT

Financial Plans Narrative

Exh¡b¡t 1
(continued)

4l Explanation of changes from the previous yea/s financial plan and changes from the

projected budget:

The 2015 Budget Ordinance included supplemental funding totaling 5991,000 of which

S162,000 was Veterans Levy Supplemental funding and 5829,000 was Human Services

supplementalfunding.

5) All levy operation and administrative costs:

Levy operation and administrative costs are listed on pages 28-30 of the Veterans and

Human Services Levy: 2015 Annual Report.

6) Administration and fiscal staff:

As of December 31, 2015, the administration and fiscal staff supported by the Levy

totaled seven (7.0) full-time equivalents.

71 2015 Contracts:

As of December 3l-, 2015 the Community Services Division (CSD) had the following

contracts in place: two internal Memoranda of Agreement with King County agencies

and 60 subcontracts with community providers.

8) Add¡t¡onal Financial Management Pract¡ces Update

To better track expenditures of 20L2-20I7 VHS Levy funds, the CSD implemented

improved procedures that include timely monitoring of contract and program

expenditure variances. VHS Levy Service lmprovement Plan (SlP) expenditure variances

are reviewed and analyzed on a monthly basis by the levy fiscal staff and program

administrators. On a quarterly basis, SIP expenditure variances are discussed and

analyzed with input from program and contract managers from the responsible County

agencies. As reported above, a total of 5292,798 (two percent)of committed funds

were not expended during 2015 of which 5268,L64 was Veterans Levy funding and

524,634 was Human Services Levy funding.

Prepared by the Department of Community and Human Services
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VETERANS AND HUMAN SERVICES LEVY 2015 ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT

2OL2 - 2Ot7 Updated Service lmprovement Plan Allocation Table

2OL2- 2017 Veterans and Human Services Levy Service lmprovement Plan

20L2 20L3 20t4 2015

s2,48s,000 s2,48s,000 s2,48s,000

s2,48s,ooo s2,48s,000 s2,48s,ooo

s3oo,ooo s3oo,ooo s300,000

So

s37s,000

sloo,ooo

5o

s100,000

s84,000

5o

s84,000

s12s,000

So

s12s,000

Sloo,ooo

SO

s100,000

s2o,ooo

So

s3oo,ooo

s100,000

$o

s100,000

s84,000

$o

$a¿,ooo

s200,000

So

s2oo,ooo

s100,000

So

sr.00,000

520,ooo

So

s2o,o00

20L7

s2,48s,000

5o

s2,48s,000

s4so,ooo

So

s4so,ooo

Exh¡b¡t 1

(continued)

20t6
Strategy 1: Support¡ng veterans and their families to build stable lives and strong relationships

1.1 Kinq CountvVeterans Program

Veterans 52,485,000 52,485,000

Human Services SO S0

Total s2,485,000 s2,48s,000

7.2 Outreach and enqasement

A Enhanced outreoch to women veterons ond veterons of color

Veterans

Human Services

Total

B Veteran information ønd referral

Veterans

Human Services

Total

C Homeless veterons street outreoch

Veterans

Human Services

Total

1.3 Veterans emplovment and training

Veterans

Human Services

Total

7.4 ContractedPTSDtreatment/MilitarvSexualTrauma

Veterans

Human Services

Total

1.5 Veterans iustice

A Veterans lncarceroted Program

Veterans

Human Services

Total

B Veterons Legol Assistonce Program

Veterans

Human Services

Total

s3oo,ooo s3oo,ooo s3oo,ooo

s300,000

So

$300,000

s100,000

So

s100,000

5100,000 5100,000 5100,000

s100,000 sloo,ooo s100,000

s84,000 s84,000 s84,000

$o

s84,ooo

s1oo,ooo s100,000 s100,000 Sloo,ooo

So

sloo,ooosloo,ooo 5100,000 sloo,ooo

$20,000

So

s20,000

SoSo$o

So

5o

so

So

So

s84,ooo

s84,000 s84,000 S84,ooo

s2oo,ooo s2oo,ooo s200,ooo s2oo,ooo

s2oo,ooo s2oo,ooo s200,000 s2oo,ooo

000 54s0,000

So

s4s0,000 s600,000 s600,000 s400,000 s4s0,000

So

so

So5o

So

So

$o

So

So

5oSoSo

So

SoSo

So

So

SoSo

M@

Prepared by tÉéðépartment of Community and Human Services
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VETERANS AND HUMAN SERVICES LEVY 2015 ANNUAL FINANCIAT REPORT

2OI2 -2077 Updated Service lmprovement Plan Allocation Table

C Emerging programs for justíce involved veterons

Veterans

Human Services

Total

1.6 Suoport for militarv families

A Milìtory fomily outreoch

Veterans

Human Services

Total

B Mîlitary family counseling

Veterans

Human Services

Total

Veterans

Human Services

Total Strategy 1

2Ot2- 2017 Veterans and Human Services Levy Service lmprovement Plan
20t2 20t3 20t4 20t5

s1s0,000 s30s,000 s30s,000 s330,000 s34s,ooo s34s,000

s1s0,000 s¡os,ooo s30s,000 s330,000 s34s,000 s34s,000

SoSoSoSoSoSo

So

s174,000

So

s174,000

s20s,ooo

S47o,ooo

s67s,000

sr.s,000

s6s,ooo

sso,ooo

sr.74,000

So

s174,000

s300,000

sls,ooo

s6s,ooo

s8o,ooo

S174,ooo

So

S174,ooo

s30o,ooo

sls,ooo

s6s,000

sso,ooo

S174,ooo

s86,ooo

s190,000

s276,000

s4s,000

s100,000

s14s,000

Sgo,ooo

s210,000

s300,000

s1s,000

s6s,000

Sso,ooo

20t6

s174,000

So

s174,000

s86,ooo

s190,000

s276,ooo

s4s,000

s100,000

s14s,000

Sgo,ooo

s21o,ooo

s3oo,ooo

s1s,000

s6s,000

sso,ooo

20t7

s174,000

So

S174,ooo

s100,000

So

Sloo,ooo

s86,ooo

s1s0,000

s276,000

s4s,000

s100,000

s14s,000

sso,ooo

s21o,ooo

s3oo,ooo

s1s,000

s6s,000

sso,ooo

Exhibit 1
(continued)

5o

So

So

So

So

So

So

So

So

So

t1oo,oo0

5o

sr.00,000

sgo,ooo sso,ooo

s210,000 s210,000

5774,OOO

s100,000 s100,000 s100,000

s100,000 s100,000 s100,000

54,063,000 $4,468,000 54,487,0OO

So

S4353,ooo S4,3s8,ooo $4,358,000

54063,000 54468,000 54,487,000 S4,3s3,000 S43s8,000 S4,3s8,000

25% 26% 25%

So

PercentofTotal Program 22% 26% 26%

Sirategy 2: Ending Homelessness through outreach, prevention, permanent supportive housing and employment

2.L Outreach and engasement

A Homelessstreet outreach

Veterans 586,000 586,000 586,000

Human Services 5190,000 5190,000 5190,000

rotal s276,000 5276,000 s276,000
B Soberíng/Emergenq Services Patrol

Veterans 545,000 545,000 545,000

Human Services 5100,000 5100,000 5100,000

Total 5145,000 5145,000 5145,000
C Mobîle medical outreach

Veterans

Human Services

Total

D South King County homeless outreoch

Veterans

Human Services

Total
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s700,000

s3,62s,000

s400,000

s400,000

s800,000

s7s,000

s16s,000

s240,000

s63,000

s142,000

s20s,000

s210,000

s480,000

s690,000

s120,000

sss0,000

s670,000

s120,000

s300,000

s420,000

s700,000

s1,32s,000

s400,000

s400,000

s800,000

s7s,000

s16s,000

s240,000

s63,ooo

sr.42,000

s20s,000

s210,000

s480,ooo

s690,000

s120,000

sss0,000

s670,000

s120,000

s300,000

s420,000

s62s,000

s700,000

s1,32s,000

$400,000

S4oo,ooo

s800,000

sTs,ooo

s16s,000

s240,000

s63,ooo

s142,000

s20s,000

s120,000

ssso,ooo

s670,000

s72s,000

s83o,ooo

Sl,sss,ooo

s400,000

s400,000

s800,000

57s,000

s240,000

s31s,000

s4s0,000

ssso,ooo

s1,300,000

s63,ooo

s142,000

s20s,000

s120,000

sss0,000

s670,000

20L6

s860,000

s1,000,000

s1,860,000

s400,000

s400,ooo

s800,000

s7s,000

s240,000

s31s,000

ss2s,000

s9s0,000

S1,47s,ooo

s63,ooo

s142,000

s20s,000

S21o,ooo

s480,000

s690,000

s120,000

5ss0,0oo

s670,000

S12o,ooo

s300,000

s420,000

2017

s960,ooo

s1,200,000

s2,160,000

s400,000

s400,000

s8oo,o00

sTs,ooo

s290,000

s36s,000

57zo,ooo

s1,000,000

51,720,000

563,000

s142,000

s20s,000

s210,000

s480,000

s690,ooo

s120,000

sss0,000

s670,000

s120,000

s300,000

s420,000

Exhibit 1
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2012 - 2017 Veterans and Human Services Levy Service lmprovement Plan

2012 20L3 20t4 2015

2.2

2.3

2.4

A

B

2.5

A

B

2.6

A

B

Housine capital

Veterans

Human Services

Total

Hous¡nÊ Stab¡litv Program

Veterans

Human Services

Total

Support services for housing

Hous¡ng Heolth Outreach Teom

Veterans

Human Services

Total

On-sîte support services

Veterans

Human Services

Total

Criminal Just¡ce lnitiatives

FACT

Veterans

Human Services

Total

FISH

Veterans

Human Services

Total

Emplovment and traininq

Com m u n ¡ty e m p I oy m e nt se rvi ces

Veterans

Human Services

Total

Coreer Connect¡ons

Veterans

Human Services

Total

s300,000 s340,000

s1,31o,ooo s1.,74s,873 s1,1ss,ooo

000

s63o,ooo s690,000

1-20,000

925,000

9611,873

51,134,000t1,010,000

5192,000

5438,000

t13s,0ü,

1317,5fi)
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2.7

C Aerospoce ond Veteran Employment Training Initiat¡ve

Veterans

Human Services

Total

D K¡ng County lnternship Program for Veterans

Veterans

Human Services

Total

Youth/Young Adult Homelessness Plan Private Fund Match

Veterans

Human Services

Total

Total Vets

Total HS

Total Strategy 2

2OL2- 2017 Veterans and Human Services Levy Service lmprovement Plan
20t2 20L3 20L4 2015

5627,s22

5L34,!74

563s,184

,L36,728

,237,294

$79,098

s316,392 577L9r2 5761,696

So

s33,333

54,a34,627

s4,6s1,098

So

s62s,000

s62s,000

s6oo,ooo

So

s600,000

s200,000

ss0,000

s2s0,000

So

s100,000

So

s3,196,057

$4,709,728

So

s62s,000

s62s,000

s600,000

So

s6oo,ooo

s200,000

ss0,o0o

s2s0,000

s2s,000

524s,000

s27o,oo0

s2,880,189

54,37O,674

5o

562s,000

s62s,000

s200,000

ss0,000

s2s0,000

s2s,000

s24s,ooo

5270,000

s2,499,000

s4607,000

s200,000

sso,ooo

s2s0,000

s2s,ooo

s24s,000

s270,000

20L6

s2,609,000

s4,627,OOO

So

s62s,000

s62s,000

s2oo,ooo

ss0,000

s2s0,000

s2s,000

s24s,000

527o,ooo

20L7

s2,9o4,ooo

54,927,OOO

$o

s62s,000

s62s,000

s200,000

ss0,000

s2s0,000

s2s,000

s24s,000

s270,000

Exhibit 1
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So

5o

5o

So

So

So

So

So

So

So

SO

So

So

$o

So

5o

SoSo

s66,667 s100,000

So So5o

$o

Sg,¿es,zzs 57,9o4,29s 57,2so,a63 57,106,000 57,236,000 57,831,000
42% 4t% 43% 45%PercentofTotal Program 52% 45%

Strategy 3: lmproving health through the ¡ntegrat¡on of medical and behavioral health serv¡ces

Behavioral health ¡nteqration

Beh oviorol h eo lth i nteg rotion

Veterans

Human Services

Total

Be h aviora I h e o lt h i nteg rot¡ on -vete ra n s

Veterans

Human Services

Total

Veteran and trauma comþetencv traininq

Veterans

Human Services

Total

Health care reform svstem desien and implementation

Veterans

Human Services

Total

3.1-

A

B

3.2

3.3

So

SoSoSoSo

51,204,000

Si.,204,ooo

s600,000 s600,000 s600,000 s600,000

s600,000 s600,000 s600,000 s600,000

So

So

So

$136,000
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3.5

Depression intervention for seniors

Veterans

Human Services

Total

Facilitation of ongoing oartnerships

Veterans

Human Services

Total

Client care coordination

Veterans

Human Services

Total

3.6

Total vets

Total HS

Total Strategy 3

Percent of Total Program

Strategy 4: Strengthening families at risk

4.t Home v¡s¡t¡nq

A Nurse Family Portnership

Veterans

Human Services

Total

B Healthy Start

Veterans

Human Services

Total

4.2 Maternal depression reduction

Veterans

Human Services

Total

4.3 Parent education and support

Veterans

Human Services

Total

2OL2- 2017 Veterans and Human Services Levy Service lmprovement Plan

20t2 20L3 20L4 20t5
3.4

s112,000

S112,ooo

s224,000

sTo,ooo

s70,000

s140,000

s40,000

s100,000

s140.000

s1,022,000

s9s7,0oo

SO

5470,000

S47o,ooo

So

s270,000

s270,000

So

s62s,000

s62s,000

5o

s260,000

s260,000

sr.r.2,000

5178,000

s29o,ooo

sTo,ooo

s70,000

s140,000

s40,000

sr.00,000

s140,000

s1,0,47,000

s1,268,000

So

s470,000

s470,000

So

s270,000

s270,000

SO

s62s,000

s62s,000

So

s260,000

s260,000

s178,000

s178,000

s3s6,ooo

s6O9,447

524,000

sr.00,000

s124,000

$L,4As,447

s1,349,000

5o

s270,000

5270,000

So

Sozs,ooo

s62s,000

s178,ooo

s178,000

s3s6,000

sTo,ooo

s2o2,ooo

s4o,ooo

s100,000

s140,000

s1,17s,000

s1,847,000

So

S27o,ooo

S27o,ooo

So

s62s,000

s62s,000

20L6

s178,000

sr.78,000

s3s6,000

sTo,ooo

s14o,ooo

s4o,0o0

s100,000

s140,000

s1,113,000

S1,268,000

So

S27o,ooo

527O,O00

$o

s62s,000

S62s,ooo

2017

5178,000

s178,000

s3s6,000

s70,000

sTo,ooo

s140,000

s40,000

s100,000

s140,000

s1,113,000

s1,258,000

So

s270,000

s270,000

So

s62s,000

s62s,000

Exhibit 1

(continued)

s1,979,000 s2,315,000 52,834,447 s3,022,000 s2,381,000 s2,381,000

LL% L3% t6% L8% 14% 74%

SoSo $o 5o

s613,700 5s60,700 ss29,200 5s29,2o1

So So So 5o

s13¿000

$151,000

s458,47

szoo,8oo
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4.5

Passaee Point

Veterans

Human Services

Total

lnformation and referral

A 2-1-1 Commun¡ty Informotion Line

Veterans

Human Services

Total

B Cultural Navigotor

Veterans

Human Services

Total

Total Vets

Total Human Services

Tota¡ Strategy 4

Percent of Total Program 5

Evaluation

Veterans

Human Services

Total

Total Program-Veterans

Total Services

Veterans

Human Services

Total6

Board Support 7

Veterans

Human Services

Total 7

Veterans Total

Human Services Total

GRAND TOTAL

2Ot2 - 2017 Veterans and Human Services Levy Service lmprovement Plan

20L2 20t3 ZOL4 2015
4.4

5o

s41s,000

s4r.s,000

So

ss0,000

ss0,000

So

s70,000

s70,000

s2s7,s00

s282,s00

ss40,000

S391,464

s369,063

5760,s27

s7t,3r9
ss8,72o

s130,039

S10,639,910

s8,478,381

5o

s41s,000

s41s,000

So

ss0,000

ss0,000

So

s70,000

s70,000

s2s7,s00

s287,soo

ss4s,000

s39s,620

s36s,620

s767,240

s60,s83

s6o,s83

S121,166

59,424,760

S8,8s0,431

So

s41s,000

s41s,000

$o

s70,000

s70,000

$o

52,257,375

s2s7,s00

s287,soo

ss4s,000

s62,8s3

s62,8s3

stzs,706

s9,s94,160

S8,748,308

So

s41s,000

s41s,000

So

s70,000

s70,000

s2s7,s00

s287,s00

ss4s,000

s7o,264

s65,264

s13s,s28

s8,782,804

s9,42!,304

2016

So

S41s,ooo

S41s,ooo

So

sso,ooo

sso,ooo

So

570,000

s7o,00o

So

$2,160,000

s2s7,s0o

s287,s00

ss4s,ooo

5442,3t6

s437,316

s879,632

s66,s07

s66,s07

s133,014

5g,8ø,6,gzg

s&846,323

20L7

So

S41s,ooo

s41s,000

So

sso,ooo

ss0,000

So

s70,000

s7o,00o

s2s7,s00

s287,s00

ss4s,000

54s7,960

s448,OO2

s90s,962

s68,736

s68,694

s137,430

s9,1s9,196

s9,1s9,196

Exhibit 1
(continued)

So So

562,87s Ss0,o00

So5o$oSo

s¿16o,ooo s2,16o,ooo s2,191,s00 s2,160,000

s2,160,000 s2,160,000 52,257,37s s2,191,s00 $2,160,000 $2,160,000

L2% L2% L3% t3% L3% L3%

s7O,L77,t27 s8,968,ss7 s9,110,136 58,284,s00 s8,337,s00 s8,632,s00

s8,0s0,s98 s8,424,228 s8,264,s49 s8,933,000 s8,342,s00 s8,642,s00

lotal Pro$¡am 5 sL8,227,725 5L7,392,785 517,374,685 3L7,2L7,SOO SL6,68O,OOO SI7,275,OOO
Admin 5

s842,077 s8s1,080

342'.,t7t

$¿zo,gos
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VL-Original SIP ll

VL-2012 Supplemental Reprograming of SIP I Unspent Balance

VL-SIP ll plus 2012 Supplemental Reprogram¡ng of SIP I

Unspent Balance

HSL-Original SIP ll

HSL-2012 Supplemental Reprograming ofSlP I Unspent Balance 5649098
HSL-SIP ll plus 2012 Supplemental Reprograming of SIP I

Unspent Balance

2Ot2 - 2017 Veterans and Human Services Levy Service lmprovement Plan

20L2 20L3 20t4 2015 20t6 2017

58,46,323 S9,1s9,196

So So

s8,846,323 s9,1s9,196

So So

Exhibit 1
(continued)

s7,829,283

52,BLO,627

58,077,703

5t,u7,os7

s8,O77,7O3

S77z,tzB

s8,30s,63s

S1,288,s2s

s8,30s,63s

3442,673

S8,s60,804

52zz,No

58,s60,804

s86o,5oo

s9,s94160,9,424,760s10,639,910

57,829,283

19,748,30958,8s0 43158,478,387
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